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To examine the cellular mechanisms whereby distally derived growth factors regulate nuclear responses in neurons, we
have utilized compartmented cultures of sympathetic neurons to examine the regulation of two nerve growth factor (NGF)-
inducible genes, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and p75 neurotrophin receptor (p75NTR). These studies demonstrate that NGF
can signal retrogradely to mediate the induction of TH and p75NTR mRNAs. However, quantitative differences occurred
as a function of the spatial localization of NGF exposure; application of NGF to cell bodies and proximal axons elicited
peak levels of neuronal gene expression that were two- to threefold higher than when NGF was applied to distal axons
alone. Furthermore, neurons responding maximally to NGF on distal axons were still able to respond to NGF administered
to cell bodies and proximal axons. Biochemical analysis indicated that this difference in responsiveness was not due to
differences in the number of TrkA/NGF receptors in the two compartments. Thus, although NGF signals retrogradely to
mediate nuclear responses, the magnitude of these responses differs as a function of the spatial location of the activated
NGF receptor:ligand complex. Moreover, these data suggest that neurons may be able to respond to a second cellular source
of neurotrophins, even when target-derived neurotrophins are not limiting. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION in sympathetic innervation in p75 0/0 mice (Lee et al.,
1994).
The neurotrophic hypothesis states that trophic factorsNerve growth factor (NGF) is one member of the neuro-
play a major role in mediating neuron:target cell interac-trophin family that is involved in the survival, growth, and
tions and, by corollary, invokes target organs as the primarydifferentiation of developing sympathetic and sensory neu-
source of neurotrophic support (reviewed in Korsching,rons (reviewed in Barde, 1989). NGF initiates these neuronal
1993). However, recent studies indicate that cellular sourcesresponses by binding to two different cell-surface receptors;
of neurotrophins may be signi®cantly more widespreadthe tyrosine kinase receptor TrkA (Klein et al., 1991; Kaplan
than just target cells. For example, neurotrophins are madeet al., 1991a,b) and the p75 neurotrophin receptor (p75NTR)
by glial cells (Heumann et al., 1987a,b; Acheson et al., 1991;(Chao, 1994). It is clear, from studies on cultured neurons,
Yoshida and Gage, 1992), and peripheral neurons them-that NGF binding to TrkA alone is likely suf®cient to medi-
selves synthesize neurotrophins (Ernfors et al., 1992;ate many of the prototypic biological responses (Ibanez et
Schecterson and Bothwell, 1992; Acheson et al., 1995).al., 1992). However, the p75NTR likely also plays a role
Thus, neurons are likely exposed to neurotrophins from asince recent evidence indicates that it modulates TrkA tyro-
number of different cellular sources that are spatially segre-sine kinase activity (Verdi et al., 1994; Barker and Shooter,
gated with respect to neuronal morphology. In contrast,1994), that it signals on its own (Dobrowsky et al., 1994,
NGF receptors are apparently localized ubiquitously on the1995; Carter et al., 1996), and, ®nally, that there are de®cits
surface of NGF responsive neurons (Kim et al., 1979; Carbo-
netto and Stach, 1982; Rohrer and Barde, 1982; Richardson
et al., 1986) and, functionally, local application of NGF to1 To whom correspondence may be addressed at Center for Neu-
sympathetic neurons is suf®cient to elicit a local growthronal Survival, Montreal Neurological Institute, 3801 rue Univer-
response both in culture (Campenot, 1987; 1994) and insity, Montreal, Canada H3A 2B4. Fax: (514) 398-1319. E-mail:
mdfm@musica.mcgill.ca. vivo (Miller et al., 1994). Thus, receptor distribution is not
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al., 1979) and transferred to nitrocellulose (Thomas, 1980). Anti-apparently spatially segregated, at least at a gross level, but
sense RNA probes (see below) were hybridized to the immobilizedcellular sources of neurotrophins are. Although it is gener-
RNAs as described (Miller et al., 1991). Nitrocellulose ®lters wereally assumed that nuclear responses to an activated li-
subsequently exposed to XAR or XRP X-ray ®lm (Eastman Kodakgand:receptor complex are independent of the cellular loca-
Co., Rochester, NY) for 2 hr to 7 days. To con®rm that equivalenttion of the complex, such an assumption may not be true for
amounts of RNA were loaded in each lane, ethidium bromide was
a morphologically complex cell like a neuron. We therefore added to the sample buffer before electrophoresis, and gels and/or
hypothesized that cell body responses to NGF might be ®lters were photographed under ultraviolet illumination. In all
partially regulated by the spatial distribution of NGF over cases, comparisons were made only between RNA samples isolated
the neuronal surface. from sister cultures. Individual Northern blots were never reprobed
more than once and then only when the mRNAs were of signi®-To test this hypothesis, we utilized compartmented cul-
cantly different sizes. Northern blots were quantitated using antures that spatially segregate the distal axons of sympathetic
image analysis system. Values were normalized to the control sam-neurons from proximal neurites and cell bodies and ana-
ple in the same Northern blot. Representative Northern blots fromlyzed these neurons for expression of two NGF-inducible
different experiments were chosen for quantitation after ensuringgenes, those encoding tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and the
that the amounts of total RNA in the pertinent lanes were similar.p75 neurotrophin receptor (p75NTR) (Miller et al., 1991;
At least three different experiments were performed for each of the
Ma et al., 1992). We report here that NGF can signal retro- individual distal and global timepoints. Statistical comparisons of
gradely to induce expression of both of these mRNAs, but different timepoints and conditions were performed using Student's
that the magnitude of the increase in gene expression is a t test.
function of the spatial location of the activated NGF:recep- Hybridization probes. Probes to p75NTR (Radeke et al., 1987)
and tyrosine hydroxylase (Lewis et al., 1983) mRNA were preparedtor complex.
as described (Miller et al., 1991; Ma et al., 1992). Antisense RNA
probes to TrkA were prepared from a TrkA subclone that was the
generous gift of Dr. P. Barker (McGill University).MATERIALS AND METHODS
Immunoprecipitations and Western blot analysis. Sympa-
thetic neurons were grown in compartmented cultures for 7 days
Neuronal cultures. To establish compartmented cultures, us- in 10 ng/ml NGF and then were switched to one of the following
ing previously described procedures (Campenot et al., 1991; Cam- conditions: (i) 10 ng/ml NGF in the central compartment and 200
penot, 1992), superior cervical ganglia were dissected from newborn ng/ml NGF in the distal compartment for an additional 3 or 7 days
rats (Sprague±Dawleys supplied by the University of Alberta farm), or (ii) 10 ng/ml in both compartments for an additional 3 or 7 days.
subjected to a combined trypsin and mechanical dissociation proce- The compartmented cultures were washed with NGF-free media
dure, and plated into compartmented dishes. The compartmented for 1 hr and then treated with 200 ng/ml NGF for 10 min, condi-
dishes were constructed from collagen-coated 35-mm Falcon tissue tions that lead to maximal levels of TrkA autophosphorylation on
culture dishes in which 20 parallel collagen tracks had been formed sympathetic neurons (Belliveau et al., 1997). Following treatment,
between scratches in the dish ¯oor from which the dried collagen cultures were washed with ice-cold Tris-buffered saline (TBS), solu-
had been scraped away. The scratched region of the dish ¯oor was bilized in lysis buffer (10 mM Tris±HCl, pH 7.4, 1% Nonidet P-
then wetted with culture medium, and a Te¯on divider which 40, 10% glycerol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl ¯uoride (PMSF), 1
partitions the dish into three compartments (Tyler Research Instru- mM sodium orthovanadate, 5 mg/ml leupeptin, 5 mg/ml aprotinin),
ments, Edmonton, AB, Canada) was seated to the dish ¯oor with and incubated on ice for 10 min. Groups of equal numbers of cul-
silicone grease. Dissociated sympathetic neurons were plated in tures (12±16 cultures per treatment) were used for each experiment.
the center compartments at a density of about 0.5 ganglia/dish as Extracts collected from both the cell body/proximal axon compart-
previously described, and within 1±2 days neurites had crossed the ments and distal axon compartments were immunoprecipitated
silicone grease barriers and entered the left and right compart- with an anti-panTrk antibody (anti-Trk 203, the kind gift of Dr.
ments. Culture medium was L15 without antibiotics (Gibco Labo- David Kaplan) (Kaplan et al., 1991), and precipitates were analyzed
ratories, Grand Island, NY) and was supplemented with the addi- on 8% SDS±PAGE. Proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose
tives described including bicarbonate and methylcellulose (Cam- (Hyper-bond, Amersham) using a Hoeffer semidry transfer unit,
penot, 1992). Rat serum (2.5% provided by the University of Alberta Western blotted using anti-phosphotyrosine 4G10 (UBI, Lake
Laboratory Animal services) and ascorbic acid (1 mg/ml) were sup- Placid, NY), and detected using enhanced chemiluminescence
plied only in medium given to the center compartments containing (ECL, Amersham).
the cell bodies. Culture medium was routinely changed every 3±
6 days. Nonneuronal cells were virtually eliminated by supplying
10 mM cytosine arabinoside in the center compartments during the RESULTS®rst 6 days. The NGF from mouse salivary glands was supplied
by Cedarlane Laboratories Ltd. (Hornby, ON, Canada). Retrograde
NGF Retrogradely Induces Expression of Tyrosinelabeling of cell bodies from the side compartments was performed
Hydroxylase and p75NTR mRNAsby adding the lipophilic dye DiI to the distal compartments and
scoring labeled neuronal cell bodies in the central compartment 2
To characterize neuronal responses to different spatialdays later.
sources of NGF, we utilized compartmented cultures thatRNA isolation and analysis. Total cytoplasmic RNA was pre-
spatially segregate cultured sympathetic neurons such thatpared from cultured neurons as previously described (Ma et al.,
the cell bodies and proximal neurites reside in a proximal1992). Total RNA (1±5 mg) was fractionated by electrophoresis on
1.2% agarose gels in the presence of 1 M formaldehyde (Rave et compartment and distal neurites reside in distal compart-
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ments (Campenot, 1982, 1987). This system allowed us to axonal NGF application, but the magnitude of both the 24-
and 48-hr increases were lower than those observed follow-add increased NGF to distal neurites only (distal applica-
tion), to cell bodies and proximal neurites (central applica- ing global NGF application or NGF application to cell bod-
ies plus proximal neurites.tion), or to all compartments, thereby exposing the entire
neuron (global application). We then analyzed these neurons
for expression of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and p75NTR
NGF Applied to Distal Axons Elicits Lower LevelsmRNAs, both of which are induced by NGF (Ma et al.,
of Neuronal Gene Expression Than NGF Applied1992; Miller et al., 1991).
to Cell Bodies and Proximal NeuritesFor these experiments, sympathetic neurons were plated
in compartmented cultures in the presence of 10 ng/ml The observed differences in levels of TH and p75NTR
mRNAs at 48 hr following distal versus central NGF appli-NGF, a concentration suf®cient for neuronal survival, and
were maintained for 7 days, during which time their axons cation could be due to a difference in time course of induc-
tion of these genes or, alternatively, could re¯ect a differ-crossed into side compartments. We then added 200 ng/ml
NGF to these cultures distally, centrally, or globally for ence in plateau levels. To differentiate between these two
possibilities, 7-day-old neurons were exposed to 200 ng/mlvarying periods of time, isolated total RNA, and analyzed
TH and p75 mRNA levels using Northern blots. NGF (200 NGF distally or globally and were maintained for 72 hr
or 7 days. Northern blot analysis revealed that the sixfoldng/ml) was chosen for these experiments on the basis of our
previous studies demonstrating that TrkA autophosphory- increases in TH and p75NTR mRNA levels observed 48 hr
following global NGF were not increased at later timelation and biological responsiveness of sympathetic neurons
is only maximally stimulated by an NGF concentration of points (Fig. 2A). Similarly, the two- to threefold increase in
TH and p75 mRNA levels observed 48 hr following NGF100 to 200 ng/ml (Belliveau et al., 1997).
We have previously demonstrated that, in mass cultures application to distal axons was maintained, but not in-
creased at later time points (Figs. 2A, 2B, and 5). Thus,of sympathetic neurons, an increase from 10 ng/ml to 200
ng/ml NGF increased levels of both TH and p75NTR maximal TH and p75NTR mRNA levels were reached by
48 hr following NGF addition, regardless of the spatial loca-mRNAs within 48 hr (Ma et al., 1992). To determine if
similar NGF-induced increases in levels of these two tion of increased NGF, indicating that peak levels differed
for distal versus global NGF application.mRNAs could be demonstrated in compartmented cultures,
sympathetic neurons were cultured for 7 days in 10 ng/ml To determine whether the observed increases in gene ex-
pression were selective, we examined expression of TrkANGF, and 200 ng/ml NGF was added to both proximal and
distal compartments for up to 48 hr, i.e., the entirety of the mRNA. As for the previous experiments, 7-day-old sympa-
thetic neurons in compartmented cultures were exposed toneurons was exposed to the increased NGF. Northern blot
analysis revealed that TH and p75NTR mRNAs were both 200 ng/ml NGF distally or globally and maintained for up
to 7 days (Fig. 3). In contrast to TH and p75NTR mRNAs,increased approximately two- to threefold 24 hr postaddi-
tion and reached maximal levels by 48 hr, when levels of TrkA mRNA levels were not affected by NGF application
either globally or on axons. Thus, NGF does not mediate anboth were approximately sixfold higher (Figs. 1B and 5).
This was similar to the time course of induction previously increase in TrkA gene expression in cultured sympathetic
neurons even in the long term, in agreement with previousobserved in mass cultures (Ma et al., 1992).
To determine whether addition of increased NGF to distal results obtained for sympathetic neurons in vivo (Miller et
al., 1994).axons alone could retrogradely induce an increase in expres-
sion of TH and p75NTR mRNAs, neurons were again main- One possible explanation for the two- to threefold differ-
ence in plateau levels observed with global versus distaltained in 10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, but 200 ng/ml NGF was
then added only to the distal compartments. Two additional NGF application is that only a small subset of sympathetic
neurons extended their axons into the side compartments.treatment groups were included in which 200 ng/ml NGF
was added either globally or centrally. A small increase in To address this possibility, the lipophilic tracer DiI was
added to the side compartments, and the number of retro-expression of TH and p75NTR mRNAs was ®rst observed
24 hr following NGF application to distal axons (Figs. 1A gradely labeled cell bodies was analyzed 2 days later. When
neurons were maintained in 10 ng/ml NGF, 80 to 90% ofand 5). Messenger RNA levels continued to increase so that
by 48 hr postaddition, p75NTR mRNA levels were in- sympathetic neurons were retrogradely labeled from the
side compartments. When cultures were established in 10creased approximately threefold relative to control levels,
while TH mRNA levels were increased approximately two- ng/ml NGF, and 200 ng/ml NGF was then added to the
distal compartments for 5 days, 80 to 95% of sympatheticfold (Figs. 1A, 1C, and 5), increases that were signi®cantly
lower than those elicited by global addition of NGF (P  neurons were retrogradely labeled. Thus, approximately
similar numbers of neurons were exposed to NGF under0.05 for p75NTR, P  0.006 for TH). In contrast, 48 hr of
NGF addition to cell bodies and proximal axons elicited the various conditions used in these experiments.
A second potential explanation for the difference in pla-approximately the same level of increase in both of these
mRNAs as did global addition (Fig. 1C). Thus, expression teau levels observed with central versus distal NGF applica-
tion is that the amount of cell-surface TrkA may be signi®-of TH and p75NTR mRNAs was retrogradely induced by
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FIG. 1. Expression of p75NTR and TH mRNAs in response to different spatial sources of NGF. The upper panels are photographs of
autoradiographs produced by hybridizing Northern blots with radiolabeled probes speci®c for each mRNA. The lower panels are photographs
of the original agarose gels with the samples electrophoresed in the presence of ethidium bromide to demonstrate that equivalent amounts
of total RNA were loaded in each lane. (A) Expression of p75NTR (P75) and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) mRNAs in sister cultures of
neonatal sympathetic neurons cultured in the presence of 10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, followed by distal (D) addition of 200 ng/ml NGF
for 12, 24, or 48 hr. The control (Cont.) was maintained in 10 ng/ml NGF for the additional time period. (B) Expression of p75NTR and
TH mRNAs in sister cultures of sympathetic neurons cultured in the presence of 10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, followed by global addition
of 200 ng/ml NGF for 24 or 48 hr. The control (Cont.) was maintained in 10 ng/ml NGF for the additional time period. The blot labeled
P75 was probed for both mRNAs, with the upper band being p75NTR mRNA and the lower band, TH mRNA. (C) Expression of p75NTR
and TH mRNAs in sister cultures of sympathetic neurons cultured in the presence of 10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, followed by application
of 200 ng/ml NGF for 48 hr distally (D), globally (G), or in the central compartments (C).
cantly lower in the distal compartment than in the central. maintained in both compartments for the entirety of the
experiment (Fig. 4a) or when 200 ng/ml NGF was addedTo address this possibility, we determined the level of acti-
vatable, cell-surface TrkA in the two compartments under distally for 3 (data not shown) or 7 days (Fig. 4b). These data
therefore indicate that the decreased nuclear response tothe different conditions used for our gene expression stud-
ies. To perform these experiments, sympathetic neurons distally applied NGF is not simply a function of the number
of Trk receptors available for ligand binding in the distalwere grown in compartmented cultures for 7 days, and then
either 10 or 200 ng/ml NGF was added to the distal compart- compartment.
ment for an additional 3 or 7 days. The cultures were subse-
quently washed free of neurotrophin, and the TrkA present
on the surface of these neurons was maximally activated Sympathetic Neurons Responding Maximally to
by exposing them to 200 ng/ml NGF in both the central NGF on Distal Axons Still Respond to NGF
and distal compartments for 10 min. Cell lysates from the Applied to Cell Bodies and Proximal Neurites
central and distal compartments were then immunoprecipi-
tated with an anti-panTrk antibody, and the total autophos- The above data indicated that nuclear responses, as mea-
sured by TH and p75NTR gene expression, were never max-phorylated Trk present in the two compartments was ana-
lyzed by Western blotting with anti-phosphotyrosine. This imally induced by NGF applied to distal axons. To con®rm
this conclusion, we performed a ``double-induction'' experi-analysis revealed that the total number of activatable, cell-
surface Trk receptors was greater in the distal compartment ment: neurons were ®rst maintained in 10 ng/ml NGF for
7 days, 200 ng/ml NGF was then added to distal axons forthan in the central compartment when 10 ng/ml NGF was
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FIG. 2. Long-term expression of TH and p75NTR mRNAs in response to different spatial sources of NGF. The Northern blots and
ethidium bromide stained gels are as in Fig. 1. (A) Expression of p75NTR (P75) and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) mRNAs in sister cultures
of neonatal sympathetic neurons cultured in the presence of 10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, followed by addition of 200 ng/ml NGF either
globally (G) or on distal axons (D) for 48 or 72 hr. The control (Cont.) was maintained in 10 ng/ml NGF for the additional time period.
(B) Expression of p75NTR and TH mRNAs in sister cultures of sympathetic neurons cultured in 10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, followed by
addition of 200 ng/ml NGF distally (D) for 72 hr or 7 days. (C) Expression of p75NTR and TH mRNAs in sister cultures of sympathetic
neurons cultured in 10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, followed by addition of 200 ng/ml NGF to distal axons for an additional 7 days and
subsequent addition of 200 ng/ml NGF to all compartments for 3 more days (D-7 d G-3 d). For comparison, neurons were maintained in
10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, followed by 200 ng/ml NGF on distal axons for 10 days (D-10 d). Control neurons (Cont.) were maintained in
10 ng/ml NGF for the entire 17 days.
7 days, and, ®nally, 200 ng/ml NGF was also added to the can retrogradely mediate increases in the expression of two
cell body compartment for an additional 3 days. NGF-inducible genes, TH and p75NTR. Second, they dem-
Results of this experiment indicated that neurons re- onstrate that the magnitude of the retrograde nuclear re-
sponded to central NGF application, even after 7 days of sponse, as measured by expression of these two mRNAs, is
distal NGF. Northern blot analysis revealed that the ®nal signi®cantly lower than when NGF is supplied proximally.
addition of 200 ng/ml NGF to cell bodies and proximal This spatial regulation is not due to absolute differences in
axons was suf®cient to induce TH and p75NTR mRNAs to Trk receptor activation, since the number of activatable Trk
levels much higher than those obtained from exposure of receptors is higher on distal axons than on proximal neu-
distal axons alone (Fig. 2C). Thus, exposure of distal axons rites and cell bodies in the compartmented culture system
to NGF never elicited the same response as exposure of cell used for these studies. Third, these experiments indicate
bodies and proximal neurites to NGF. Moreover, these data that distally supplied NGF does not saturate the cell's abil-
indicated that sympathetic neurons responded to NGF sup- ity to respond to NGF and thus, even when distally derived
plied proximally even when distal neurites were exposed to NGF is freely available, the neuron retains its ability to
saturating quantities of NGF. respond to NGF supplied proximally.
The cellular mechanisms underlying the quantitative dif-
ferences in neuronal responsiveness to a distal versus proxi-DISCUSSION
mal source of NGF are, at this point, speculative. Three
pieces of evidence indicate, however, that the observed dif-The data reported here support three major conclusions.
First, they indicate that NGF, when applied to distal axons, ferences are not likely due to differential targetting of multi-
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ing receptor (Dobrowsky et al., 1994, 1995; Carter et al.,
1996), it is equally possible that an activated NGF:p75NTR
complex is essential. Finally, the possibility exists that acti-
vated substrates may well be transported retrogradely inde-
pendently of the neurotrophin receptors and/or that totally
novel signal transduction mechanisms may transmit some
or all components of the retrograde NGF signal.
Regardless of the nature of the retrograde signal, a number
of explanations could be invoked to explain the differences
in transcriptional events mediated by NGF exposure on ax-
ons versus cell bodies. First, if the retrograde signal is inef-
®cient and/or attenuated as a function of distance from the
cell body, it could explain the ®ndings reported here. Sec-
ond, an activated ligand:receptor complex may generate
only a subset of the nuclear signals generated by a similar
receptor complex at the cell body. For example, if NFkB, a
known target of the p75NTR (Carter et al., 1996), is re-
stricted to cell bodies, then a cell body NGF:p75NTR com-FIG. 3. Expression of TrkA mRNA in neonatal sympathetic neu-
rons cultured in the presence of 10 ng/ml NGF for 7 days, followed plex would activate this transcription factor, while an axo-
by addition of 200 ng/ml NGF globally (G), in the center compart- nal complex would not. Third, NGF:receptor complexes
ments (C), or on distal axons (D) for 48 or 72 hr (A) or for 7 days might activate the same signaling pathways in axons as
(B). The Northern blots and ethidium bromide-stained gels are as they do in cell bodies, but these might be differentially
described in Fig. 1, and the RNA in each panel was derived from transduced retrogradely. Finally, the TrkA:p75 ratio may
sister cultures. play a critical role in determining the absolute levels of
TrkA substrate activation in response to NGF (Verdi et al.,
ple receptors to different cellular compartments. First, re-
ceptor binding studies indicate that high- and low-af®nity
NGF binding sites are present on both axons and cell bodies
of sympathetic and sensory neurons (Kim et al., 1979; Car-
bonetto and Stach, 1982; Rohrer and Barde, 1982; Richard-
son et al., 1986). Second, the immunoprecipitation experi-
ments presented here demonstrate that there are at least as
many activatable Trk receptors on axons in the side com-
partments as there are on proximal neurites and cell bodies
in the center compartment. Third, immunocytochemical
studies with receptor-speci®c antibodies indicate that
p75NTR is distributed evenly over the entire surface of cul-
tured sympathetic neurons (Kohn et al., 1996).
These different lines of evidence indicate that the ob-
served differences are not simply due to activation of a lower
number of Trk and p75NTRs when NGF is applied distally.
Instead, we suggest that the lower level of induction of TH
and p75 mRNAs when NGF is applied to distal axons versus
proximal neurites and cell bodies is attributable either to
the nature of the retrograde signal and/or to the local signal-
FIG. 4. Localization of Trk in compartmented cultures of neona-ing events that occur in axons versus cell bodies. With re-
tal sympathetic neurons. Neurons were cultured in 10 ng/ml NGFgard to the former, although evidence indicates that NGF
for 7 days, followed by addition of either (a) 10 ng/ml NGF or (b)(reviewed in Thoenen and Barde, 1980), p75NTR (Johnson et
200 ng/ml NGF on distal axons for an additional 7 days. Neuronsal., 1987), and TrkA (Ehlers et al., 1995) are all retrogradely
were washed with NGF-free media for 1 hr and then exposed totransported from nerve terminals to the cell body, likely in
200 ng/ml NGF in all compartments for 10 minutes to maximallyvesicular form, whether or not any of these comprise the
activate cell-surface TrkA receptors. Cellular lysates were immu-
retrograde signal is an open question. Recent investigations noprecipitated with anti-panTrk and Western blotted with anti-
have focused on the possibility that an activated NGF:TrkA phosphotyrosine. Under both conditions, the levels of Trk auto-
complex, with or without associated substrates, may com- phosphorylation were greater in the distal neurite (N) compartment
prise such a signal (Ehlers et al., 1995). However, given the than in the central compartment containing cell bodies and neu-
rites (CB).fact that the p75NTR is now known to be a signal transduc-
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For example, neuronal responses to target-derived NGF may
be very different from their responses to NGF produced by
neurons or nonneuronal cells close to their cell bodies.
Thus, experimental results obtained from the use of sys-
temic NGF cannot necessarily be generalized, at least quan-
titatively, to the biological actions of target-derived NGF.
Second, these data suggest that a neuron may be able to
respond to a second cellular source of NGF, even when
target-derived NGF is not limiting. Such a capacity might
allow a neuron to respond to increased local NGF available
to its proximal axon in the injured nerve (Heumann et al.,
1987a,b), even when its own target contacts remain intact.
Third, these ®ndings may generalize to neurotrophins other
than NGF, with the implication being that a neuron could
``sum'' different spatial sources of neurotrophins. For exam-
ple, postmitotic sympathetic neurons are exposed to neuro-
trophin-3, to which they respond (Dechant et al., 1993; Ern-
fors et al., 1994; Belliveau et al., 1997) within the developing
superior cervical ganglion (Schecterson and Bothwell, 1992),
raising the possibility that target-derived NGF and locally
produced neurotrophin-3 may convergently regulate neu-
ronal development. Studies demonstrating that these two
neurotrophins converge, via the TrkA receptor, to regulate
survival, neuritogenesis and gene expression in neonatal
sympathetic neurons supports this idea (Belliveau et al.,
1997).
The ®ndings reported here regarding spatial speci®city of
neuronal responses to NGF may also generalize to sympa-
thetic neurons in vivo. Neonatal sympathetic neurons in
vivo respond to systemic NGF treatment by dramatically
upregulating expression of p75NTR and Ta1 a-tubulin
mRNAs (Miller et al., 1991; Mathew and Miller, 1990). In
contrast, when exogenous NGF was applied only to the
terminals of mature sympathetic neurons, the magnitude
of the increase in these two mRNAs was much lower (Miller
et al., 1994). Although this comparison is confounded by
the different developmental ages of the neurons in the two
studies (neonatal versus adult), the results presented in this
paper support the idea that the observed differences were
FIG. 5. Time course of induction of TH and p75NTR mRNAs in at least partially a consequence of differences in the location
compartmented cultures of sympathetic neurons in response to of the activated ligand:receptor complexes.
distal versus global addition of NGF. Quantitation of representative In summary, these data demonstrate that NGF signals
Northern blots using image analysis. Results are expressed relative retrogradely to regulate neuronal gene expression, but that
to the values obtained from control neurons maintained in 10 ng/ the magnitude of the nuclear responses is signi®cantly
ml NGF for the entirety of the experiment. **P  0.05 relative to
lower than when NGF is applied locally on the cell bodiescontrol neurons.
and proximal axons. Moreover, these data suggest that neu-
rons can still respond to a second cellular source of neuro-
trophins even when ``target-derived'' NGF is not limiting.
Such spatial regulation may well generalize to trophic fac-1994; Barker and Shooter, 1994; Hempstead et al., 1991). We
tors or extrinsic cues other than NGF and may be particu-have recently obtained evidence that this ratio is different in
larly important during times when a cell must respond toaxons versus cell bodies (Kohn et al., 1996) and are currently
spatially segregated cues, such as during migration, axonalexamining the functional consequences of this difference.
path®nding, or competition for target territory.Regardless of the cellular mechanisms underlying the ob-
served differences in responsiveness, these ®ndings have
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